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faine on their voluntary acceptance thereof, which Notes fball be
Note: to be receivea aain received at the Ércafury at their fpecified value, equal to the
at theTreafury inpay ike value of Gold or Silvcr, When and as often as the fame axe pre-
mentoIf autics fented and offered in, payrnent of duties, and the like IntereRt froma

their dates, efirnated and allowed in fuch payment. And the Trea-
furer and his deputies are hereby required and direned to keep a
regular account of all Intereft fu received or alloved by thern,

V. .ndbe itfurther ena8ed, That if any perfon or perforas "bat-
foever, ihall prefuxne to counterfeit any of the Notes afiorefaid,

counterfg or %i. itfaed by virtue of this Aét, or alter any of the faine fo that they
teng Notes, onY hall appear to be of greater value than when originally filled up,

ioute rn nunbered and figned, or fliail knowingly pafs or give in1 payrnent

any of the Notes aforefaid fo counterfeited or altered, every perfoui
guilty of fo counterfeiting or altering any fuch Note, or knewingly
pafing or giving in paynent any fuch altered or counterfeited
Note, fhall be dectned gùilty of Felony without benefit of Clergy.

VI. Jnd te i further enat9ed, That when and as oftem as tlhe

when the Rate Orw ei ate of the Treafury will admit the calling in to the value of 'Two

the calhng to hundred Pounds and upwards of the Notes fo iffued and paid out,
amount of[2oo, th the treafurer fhall by Advertifement in the RoYALGAzSr-E, appoit
dnaie" it y° the time athich he will receive fuch Notes, and pay the anount

al Gazette and PaY of the fame, together with the Intereft due therecm in Gold aird
the amount in Cab Silver, gilving Thirty days notice of fuch rederption, and inettion-

Notes of fic~ large a- ing the nubiners of the Notes fo required to be produced for pay-
Mut eo bc lira paid ment, calling in firft thofe of the largefi amourit then im circula-

tion, aid on failure of producing Tuch Notes at the tune litnitied,
No Irterffl atiowed all future Intereft on the fame Ihall ceafe, and no other or greater
arter the expiration of
the notice. amount of Interet all be recovered on fuch Notes fo called in

than was due and payable at the date the fame were required to be
prefented for paynent at the Treafury.

VII. .lnd be ilfrether ena9ed, that the Province Treafurer, to-

pero n t ate gether with the perfons appointed to Counterfign the fanne, bc and
cantrati for theNotes, hereby are appointed to contra& for and fuperintend the complet-

ing of the Notes to be ifftued by virtue of this Aët.

CAP. X.

An ACT for raifing a Revenue in this Province
Paffed the 5th of March, 18C7.

1 B it enaaed by tM7e IRPS11NT, Council and e4jMbVy, Tha
'B from and after the Firft day of AiRI next, there be and

hereby is granted to the KING's Mofi Excellent luussTY, his
Heirs and Succeffors, for the ufe'of this Province, and for the filp-

port of the Government thereof, the feveral rates and duties on the
Articles herein after nentioned, which fhall or nay be brouglit or

irported into any Port or place vithin this Province, to be paid by
the ImporterorImporters thereof-That is to fay:-F-1orlevery gallon

ues et galion on of Ruin, feven pence half-penny ; and an additiorial one peny ha!f-
Rutâ,Wint, Bandy, penny per gallon on all Rum to be inported as aforefaid, when two-

thirds of fuch Run is not purchafed with the produce of this Pro-
vince,
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vince, and the fainç isniot irnported ini a veffel fa. veffels no part
whereofis .owned therein. For, evem~ gallon ci M'in e, nine pence;
and -aa aAldîtional tlaret pence pet ýg;zllOn on ail Vines riot -purchafed
witli the, produce of this Province, nor imported in, a veffel or -vcf-
fiels no partwheeof isoidtîri.For every-gaýllon.of Bran-
dy, Gin aiidall.otheï,diliedSpiritucnus Liquors, nine penzce. For e-
very, galton of' Mnlaffesi one pei'ny. For every- po-und-of -Co«ree molaies anid flrowfî

one penny., For emery grofs litindrecl ieight -of l3ioi Suga -o th~r
=0111t: of'the original >invoicge, allowing twentý-five per cent, for

tae and 'watlage, toizl ingi atid-,jîr pence, 1ifiere twO.tih'irdsý of
'fucli $ugarhas -been purchafed with thxe produce oft this.Pro-vince,

zkp imietoted- ïn a veÀfel or v'effels part. whereof îs Owned tiierein ;
ati4 foiàjhiffmgg per hundred ýweiglit on all Broývwn Sugar, other-
ýwaYs ilnporte&-

Il. A.nd bé it-further ena9îed, ThIat thefadae ndues1lIopiathtii
he pkid at the tIxne of the liniportutiori of Èuhxi1sitte0 fp~LO

el*tLkrid- County oS ion, uto the Trearer of the-.Frc'iunce
or hi dPuty there; a nd at 6.exy other. Port. or placen teý the, cie-
puty of'thÉe fid T.reýfure-r for the Fort or. place Wàq!4e. the. fàmce
ihali'be imported, uinefs fuch rate% -and, duties. on anlye one. cargo
iliail ainount to, upwards ofZ2en Poîaids, iii which care, and wbr uiuters they amotnt tg
tbe faine Ihali. iot, aniountto Fji,( Puns it liail be iaWful. for upwaidsoffupLuu)ds

the faid Treagfrer'or his deputy 'or deputies refpeElivnlyouds ttuebc C&4

ticîca w!thoneýg ooa' ind fafbic t furety in d4I heaU>n ef
the rates axicl, duties ]payable, tpoi the articlesfeiidi the. re-
port cof fuich cargo l'or the pay'netit of thç faine, Gué -haif iha Three.
uaonilis, and» the, other haif in1 Si'$ mEoQtheS; and '4aerethe rategiand'
dutiesaàriràng oxqary one catrgq:(zs fpccifled ini the. tepprt, of fucit

J&ed, Pbithnls,, then, WI f.ialÏ be taflfor. the faid Tr.eafurerý or bis
depufy or deputies.. iefpeéliv-eIy,, to take a. lond- execçutech iii like

raanner fox' t1he payrneùt of the farne, one thir d, in. Threeý inont.s,
one'third i Six niopths, and the rcmnainingtiidin Nine moniha;
and wliere. the ratesand dutie arifing-on anv,01iQ carg!o, (at, fpýeci-m
flied in the report of, ruch cargo) iliail exceeki Ujne Izrgiired Po«wiels,
theri it Ibait bQ awrûl, for the raid Treafurer or hi,% deputyoxQe depum.

te.epeively,p otake a 13ond ex ecuted ini like inaerfrhe
paynient of'the faine, one foux'th in, Three qnonths, one fôuith ini

el months, one foýurth in Nine inonths, aid- the rernaining fourth
in, rWelve months. Ail, which Bonds fhall be t2ken in-theC name of.
the Treafurer, payable to hhn or to, the _Treafurer of the Proyjnce Bondt tô 4 thken i2

thr he imë bengand ondtioied o te naine of' the Trcaà
ibr he hiiebeiigand ondtioreciforthe ayrentof thxe amolint furer, and payable ta

,of thie faidt rates and duties iYefpeEEively> at thetînie o)r finies fpeci_ the Trearurcr'for the
fi.ed tiierein, either to. the Treafurer himfelf or. to die TreaJure r "' tiei

the ti-me being osr Ibis deputy if taken in Sain1 ohn,. or, to., th.e die-
inty, Ttea(ter for thtý time being, at the Po]rt or place where: tbe
l muenaybc. taken.

111. *.,dbéè ifurther ena<5we, That eveiy Mafter of any-' 1hp or
V1ef~4, eming' i»ito any PoIrt or iJarbour of 'this provincçcý, ' Maliers vithin twenty

Wi~h* tentyfnx hors aterbisarri-va a Iefc»re breakig bXal, four.hauts to report i«i
1îiIý reportin thé faid Tre>af'Ùet or'his deputy there iii wxitti wiIîing under oath,

li Mm fubfcribed'and tunier cath, of aitj t&epc~gs r~~.ç
Phether dutiable or not, un board fiich lhip or Vfedfrb

alid fpecifying the fanie, ayâd Ihall in the fame repart fitet tha«t thecre and (!ate that nothinsbW o-,tw hi$lu2owledge or-ýbelief> been' lantied oàr takea frOi1l hateu add
D board
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board fuch ihip or vcfWel any fuch articles or any part thereof with-
in this Province, fince the failing of fuch ihip or veWfel froin the
Port or place where fuch articles were laden on board the fane for
Exportation,: Atid ii cafe of refitfal or negleif of any fuch Mafter

ier penaty orf oo. he fliall forfeit and pay the fumn of One hundred Pounds, to be re-
covered by infortnation to be rnuade and filed by his Majefly's At-
torney-General in the Supreie Court of Judicature of this Province,
upon the filing whereof the firft procefs in ail cafes lhall be a Ca-
pias, to be diÈedeed ta the Sheriti' or Coroner of the place where
the offender may be found; by virtue of which procefs the faid
offender fhall be held ta bail for bis appearance at the return of
the proccfs, to anfwer the inatters charged in fuch information, and
if it fhall appear, or there fhall be reafonable caufe to furpea that

Dutiable articles lard- fuch articles hereby made dutiable have been clandeftinely landed,
cd contrvry to aw, or brought or iinported into this Province, before entry and report
fvu:d, otbord nmade as aforefaid, or not being duly entered as aforefaid, fihail be

fotnd on board arly hip or veffel after fuch entry ana report, or
if any fuch articles fhall have been landed from any lhip or veffel
after entry and report made as aforefaid, other than were fpecified
in fuch report, or for which a permit fhall not have been obtained
agreeably to the provifions of this Aé, fuch dutiable articles fa
landed or found ot board contrary to the true itent and meaning
of this Al, fhall be and the faine are hereby declared to be forfeit-
cd, and fhall and miay be feized and detained by the faid Treafurer
or his deputy or dcptities refpeEively, and information made by
bis Majcfty's Attorney-encral and proceedinga to condemnation
had in the Supreme Coirt. And the Mafier of fuch lhip or veffel

and the maner and c. and each and every perfon toncerned, fhall alfo be liable ta the
ver perfonconcerned a One lu red Po , to be recovered 'i' wanner as istuforric Éoo. herein firfi before fet forth; ail which penalties and forfeitures after

deduaing the coils and charges of profécution, together with all
reafonable charges that may have accrucd, fhall be.paid as follows

Forfeitures how a'that is to fay, one half part to the officer feizing and profecuting
plied. the fame articles to condemnation or conplaining againft and pro-

fecuting fuch offendcer or offenders to convialion, and the other
-half into the bands of the Treafuret- of the Province for the ufe

Trearurer tg enter and thereof. And it fhàla and mtay be lawful for the faid Treafurer and
fearch velfels, and feize his deputy or deputies refpeélively, ut ail times ta enter on board
articles made liable to any fhip or vefrel and to examine and fearch throughout the 'faine
(cizurc, for dutiable articles, and there 'to feize and frni thence ta carry

away all fuch as are by this A& made liable ta feizure ; and being
and being authorized authorized by writ of afliflance under the feal of his Mty's Su-
by writ ofa«iance, preme Court or of the Inferior Court oT Connuion Peas !f the

County in which the articles herein after mentioned lhall be found
(which writ the proper officers of fueh Courts refpeEively are
hereby authorized and required ta iffue upon the allowance or fiat
of one of the Jaftices of fuch Court, ta be filed together with the
affidavit upon vhich the fame is grounded) ta take the liigh Sheriff
in perfon or bis deputy, or any Coroner of the County, and in the

to examine houfes, day tirne ta enter aid go into any houfe, flore, warehoufe or out-
ore &. houfe, and in cafe of refifLance to break open doors, and open and

examine cafks, eheils, or other packages, and there to feize and
from thence to carry away any fuch dutiable articles whatfoever fo
landed, brought or iiported as aforefaid, contrary to the provifions
and the true intent and meaning of this Atl.

IV. Ild de itfidriher ena82ed, That in addition ta the entry and
report herein before required to be made by the Mançr of any lhip,

or
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or veffel, arriving in any Port or pilace in this Province, thë owner Owner or con6gnee ta
or confignee of the dutiable articles on board fuch fhip or veffel rPort in writi, and
(and in cafes where there may bë feveral oiwners or confignees of
the fáme cargô, eadh owner or confignee thereof) fhall riake re-
port in writing by hiní fubfc'iIied. under oath bfore the faid Trea-
furer or either oF his deputies, of all dutiable articles belongng to
or configned to him as afborefaid, on board fuch fhip or veffel, and
before fuch entry and report fhall be made by the owner or con-
fignee as aforefajd, the faid articles <halt not be permitted to bc
landed frori on board fuch fhip or veffeL

V. and le it farther endatled. That for the recovery of all fucli
duties as are impofed by this A& and fhall not be paid at the feve- TrearurrtoPutbond'
ral tires liniited for the payment thereof refpeaively as aforefaid, aime
the faid Treafurer or bis deputy of the Port or place in which fuch
Bonds may have been taken, is bereby direéled to câufe procef_ to
be iffued againft all and every perfon and perfons fo fhbnding in-
debted, and to purfue the fame if neceffary, to final judgiment and
execution: And if the faid Trefirer or either of his deputies as
aforefaid, <hall not within One nionth after the tirne limited Ir the
payment of any one fum fo becoming due as aforeflaid, caufe pro-
cefs to be iffued as aforefaid, the fàid Treafureý or fuch deputy foor b, fwerable Ço.
negle6ling fhall be anfwerable for and chargeable with the fhmeJ the Came.

VI. And Ze il further ena6?ed, That it fliail be the duty of the
Treafurer of the Province for the time being, to appoint fit perfons Tre iirer te 2ppont
(to be approved by the LipuivNANT GoveRNor or Commander in dept ies to be appro.

ved of by then Lietc.
Chief) to be his deputies in the feveral Ports and places in this Pr•o- Govenr,
vince, where the fame may be neceffary to perform the duties and
fervices in and by this Aél required, which perfons fo appointed
ball give good and fufficient recurity, by Bond to his Majefly, for o ae to g e rec

the faithful difcharge of their duty refpeaively, and b accountable
to the faid Treafurer when thereutito required, for all fuis fo to be
received by virtue of this or anly former AéI; and that fuch Depu-
ties fhall have the fame powers to make feizures and proceed tô td Ibail have p6wer
condemnation, as are given to the Treafurer by virtue of this A&, ta rnake feizures, &c.
and fhall and may retain Ten Pounds for every Hmdred Pounds AlowedTen prceint.
they fhall fo receive, in fuli for their fervices, exclufive of their pro-
portion of the proceeds of the penalties and forfeitures incurred by
this A.

nd. hM ie it further ena8ied, That it <ball and may be lawÈui for
the Treafirer of the Province, in cafe of ficknefs or necefrary ab- Treifurei in ca(c bf
fence from the City and County of Saint John, to appoint a fit rickneres,&c oappoint
perfon to aEi as his Deputy there, for whofe aQs the faid Treafurer a deputy i St. I,
fhait be refponfible,; which Deputy <hall have the famne. .powers and
authority in every refpeEt durmng his continuance in office as the
faid Treafurer hath by virtue of this Afi when prefent, and capaci-
tated to execute the duties incident to his office. .Provided always,
That fuch deputy or deputies in the City of Saint John, 'hall not wbo bas noalowance,
be entitled to any allowance whatever from the public Treafury for
bis fervices, excepting his proportion of the proceeds of any pen-
àlties and forfeitures mcurred by this Aa, which may arife in con-
fequence ofany feiztre inade by him, any -thing herein contained
to théconiary thereof in an ywWeénotwithàandiung.

VIIL 4nd àe itfurth enared, That the Tide Survéyor for the Tide Sur4eyor in St.
City and CetintY of. Saint John, n oW appoinrted orWho Ïhall here- JoAm to be urndr the

after
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dire.'ion o the Trea. after be appointed by the Lientenant Governor or Commander in
Chief, fhall in all refpeas be fubordinate to, and ucAer the direc-
tion and controul of the Treafurer of the Province or bis deputy
there ; and that from and after the entry of any thip or veWfel at the

Prmits to Le made Treafurer's office at that place, there fihall be a permit or pernits
out by the Treaufurer, nade out and direaed by the faid Treafurer to the faid Tide Sur-

veyor, expreffing therein the quantities of the feveral dutiable ar-
ticles contained in the cargo of the faid fhip or veffel as entered at

,vthout hich no the faid Treafurer's oflice : And no dutiable articles fhall, be landed
able goods w bc land- from on board any fhip or veffel within the faid èity and County

of Saint John, without fuch permit or permits fo to be given as
si& o:rvynr Io . aforefaid ; and that it fhall be the particular duty of the faid Tide

c hr nilading of Surveyor to attend to the unlading of any fuch fhip or veffel under
ithe permits fo to be given by the faid Treafurer or his deputy there;

rdonboard coitra..and if any dutiable articles fball he found landed from.on board any
bîhi A;> fuch fhip or veffel within the faid City and County, before entry

and report made, and a permit or permits obtained as is herein be-
fore required, or if there fhall be found on board any fuch fihp or
veffel any fuch dutiable articles not mentioneà in the fame permit
or permits, or if any fuch dutiable articles fhall at any time be found
to have been landed there from any fhip or veffel, or otherways
brought or imported contrary to the provifions of this Aé, it fihat
be the duty of the faid Tide Surveyor, and he is hereby required

to anthe iame and forthwith to take poffeffion of and detain the rame, and immediate-
trrt(the 'rre u- ly make report thereof to the faid TreaLurer or bis deputy there, in

order that the fane articles may be feized and profecuted to con-
demnation in manner as is herein before provided. And the faid

Feitures how ap- Tide Surveyor, for taking and detaining fuch articles, !hall have andplie.d receive one moiety of the part of fach forfeitures herein before di-
rcaed to be paid to the officer feizing and profecuting the fame.

IX. 4nd be itfuirther cnaJled, That the rates and duties arifing
DMics to be paid or by virtue of this Al, ihall bc paid or fecured to be paid in manner
frCured at the time or as is herein before provided, at the time of entry and report of the
calt;>. Ihip or veffel having on board ftch dutiable articles, and before
Anielct intcndcd for bulk be broken. And if the whole or any part of fuch dutiable ar-
coormionin theame ticles fhall be intended for Exportation in the fame bottom, the
vfil to e mcntioned, fane fhall be mentioned and fuch articles particularly fpecified in

the entry and report, which is by this Al required to be made of
fuch vicfel and cargo, at the Treafurer's office ; and in cafe fuch ar-
ticles fo reported for Exportation lhall be aElually exported in the

r in Ile r*ine velrei, faine bottom in which thev were imported, to any Port or place
dntes tu bc rtpaid. without the limits of this' Province, then any monies which may

have been paid for the rates and duties arifing thereon, <hall be re-
paid, and the Bonds fo taken to fecure fuch duties, fo far as may
relate to them, fhall be cancelled and confidered of no validity.
Provided always, that the evidence to be required of fuch, Exporta-

a tion, fall be the following oath, to bc taken and fubfcribed by the
Mailer of fuch fhip and veffel, before the faid Treafurer or either
of bis deputies, to wit

do fwear, that the following articles, to vdt!
are now aaually on board the

-whereof 1 amn Maier; that the fame articles'were imported int thi
Province in the fame veffel, and are the fatne articles mentioned
and fpecified in the entry. and report of the fame. veffel and- cargo
at this office, on the day of that the f4id artiqle

are
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are now in the fame fiate and condition in whiçh they were at the
time of Importation into this Province ; that no part, thpreof bath
been landed fince the entry and report thereof as aforefaid; and:
that the fame or any part thereof are not ta be landd4 in any part
of this Province, to the befi of my knowledge and belef. So help
me GOD.

Andfurther, That the owner or confignee of the fatte- articles Owner or coigncz
fhall at the fame time make and fubfcribe an affidavit (ta be indor-
fed upon the faid affidavit of the faid Mafter.) befòre thé faid, Trea-
furer or one of bis deputies, ftating that he is the ownçr or con-
fignee of fuck articles, and that the contents of fuch afffdavit fo
made by the faid Maater are juft and true, according to the beft of
his knowledge and belief.

X. And be it further ena&ed, That if at any time it fhall be-found
that ail or any of the articles fo reported for Exportation, have been exportationbdugland-
lalided contrary to the provifions of this A&, every lhip or veffel in e nryohiAa

which the fame were imported; together with ail and every of fuch vcrc and gooda t
articles fhall be forfeited, and hall and may be feized and profecu-
ted ta condemnation, and the proceeds therepf applied iA the man-
ner herein before mentioned.

XI. .. nd te itfurther enaRed, That if at any tine within Oneif aircovered wbthin
year after the report fo made of the articles intended tÔ ea cport- one year, ia articles

cd in the fame botton in which thèy were imparted, it fhall be r'ortcd for expra-
difcovered that any of thofe articles have been fraudulentty landed dulently landed, the
in any part of this Province, the owner or conRgnee ot fuch ârti- owner or confignee

and mafier or owne rcles and the Maffer or owner of fuch ihip or veffel lhanf fêverally or te p e i
forfeit and pay the fum of One hundred PoundÈ for eâh'offence, toicoeach.
be recovered by information to be made and filed by hil Majelly's How recovcred and
Attorney General, in manner as before mentioned and aliéd, applied.
(after dedubling the coRs and charges) one half'to to é Irfôrmer
and the other half to be paid into the hands of the Treafurer of the
Province for the ufe thereof.

XII. And be it further enacted, That upon the followingckatiable
articles which fhail be imported into this Province aftèr the com- Drawback alowedup.
rnencement of this Aêl, and upon which the rates and dutiesherein onarticlesexported.
before impofed have been paid or fecured 't be paid as afoïefaid,
there fhall be allowed upon Exportation of the fatne the fllowing
drawback, ta wit : For every gallon of Rum, f&i pence lf penny
for every gallon of Wine, Brandy or Gin eiglit pence; and foi every
hundred weight of Brown Sugar, twoflr/ings.-Propvidèdlwayl, provir.
that one hundred gallons oi more of Liquor; in the origríal ack-
age or cafk, or ten huÈdred weight or more of Browi S.ugr are
exported in one fhip or veffel at one time ; and alfa thatthe fame
be exported within Six Months from the tirne of the.Importation
thereof.

XIII. nd be fi tkher emtited, That the drawbacks herêéI:eoreo
tillowed, fhall be paid by the Treafurer or one of bis 'Deputies as ojoÇ the dities or
aforefaid, té the Owner or Importer thereôf, out of the Mbnies a- thè artici uexPOrtcd.
3ifirig frônt the duties on the fatùe articles fb exportd helie- the
fame Mondes fhall be re<eved and not bhfoe. Pot idëdhis r
that ptaiôus to any part of fuch draebabktbeing .paid, thieOner
or Inmporter of fudh attifles fhallt thetire of exportingthe famè,
fntke arid fubfcribe the fallowing Oathebéfore the Yr afûter rnWone
of his-deputies, to wit :-
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do fwear, that the by me

lh o t inow fhipped on board the whereof i
Mafter, was la-wfully imported into this Province in the

Mafter, froin and that the daties thereon
have been paid by me or fecured to be paid at this office; and that
the fame or any part thereof is not intended to be relanded in any

part of this Province, to the beft of my knowledge and belief. So
help me GOD.

.4ndr provided also, That the Mafler of the lhip or veefeil in which
the fame articles are to be exported, <hall make and fubfcribe thce
following Oath, to be indorfed on the lafit mentioned affidavit be-
fore the Treafurer or one of bis deputies, io wit

I do fwear that the articles fhipped by as mCn-
O4th oFtre MaRer. tioned in the affidavit upon the other fide hereof, are now aIually

on board the whereof I am Mafler, bound for
and that the faine or any part thereof are not again to be

relanded in any part of this Érovince, to the befi of my knowledge
and belief. So ielp me GOD.

.nd provided als, That it hall be incurmbent o the Owner or

r"Oclpt"1 tc piodtace Importer of fuch dutiable articles, to produce to the Treafurer or
to the deputy, to whom the duties fhall have been fecured, a cer-
tificate under the hand and feal of the Colleaor or principal officer
of the Cufftoms, at the port or place to which the fame Iall be ex.
ported, or if fent to a Foreign port, a certificate under the bands
of two of the principal Merchants there refiding (authenticated un-
dcr the feal of office of a public Notary) that the fane articles have
been there landed: And provided also, that it <hall be further in-
cunb1ent on the Owner or Importer (upon producing fuch certifi-
cate and requiring the drawback as aforefaid) te make and fLubfciibe
the following Oath before the Treafurer or one of bis deputies, to

Îlo fwear, that the articles by me exported on
board the , Mafter, a certificate of the
landing of which is now by me exhibited, have been really and

nafide landed at and that the faine oi any part
thereof are not again to be landed in any part of this Province, toi
the bet of my knowledge and belief. So help me GOD.

XIV. .4ad he itfurther eààé?ed, That if any of the before fpeci-
tc frauduent!Y ed articles <hall be fraudulently relanded in àny part of this Pro-

cndd to be forfei vince after Ihipment for Exportation as aforefaid, the fame Ihaill be
forfeited, proe:eeded againit and applied in the manner hertie be-
fore direaed.

XV. dnd & jifuriler enaBled, That if it ihall be dif'cocred at

IF divered ,iin any time before or within one year after the drawback <hall be fo
one year hat articles received, upon the Exportation of any dutiable articles as aforefaid,
l e traduen.that a of thofe articles have been frauduleny relanded in any
ipoter to for eit part of this Provincee the Owner or importer of fuch articles fihall
100. forfeit and pay the fum of One hundred Pounds for.each offence, to

How recovered and be recovered by information to be made and filed by His Majefly's
applied. Attorney-General, in manner as before mentioned, and applied,

after dedu&ing the cofts and charges) one half to the Informer and
the other half te be paid into the hands of the Treafurer of the
Province for the ufe thereof.

XVL.
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XVI. And in order ta deter and prevent as much as poffible
perfons from being engaged in illicit trade, which if pra&fifed will
operate greatly to the prejudice of the fair dealer as well as to the
public Revenue of this Province, Re itfra-ther ena8edi ihat it <hall
be the duty of the Treafurer of the Province and ail and every of Tmerra e ta be vigi-
his deputies, as alfo of the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John,
ta be vigilant in dete&ing al perfons that nay be fé engaged, as
well as all articles made liable to duty by virtue of this AE, illegally
introduced or fmuggled into any part of this Province: And'iül ar- Dutable goo& Çeized
ticles in and by this Aa mnade dutiable, -which haIl be feized and and fold et tbc Cuf-
condernned and fold at the Cuflom-Houfe or by any officer of the "-ogre topuy du.
King's cufloms in any part of this Province, for having been ille-tics
gally introduced or finuggled into the fame, <hall be liable to the
fame rates and duties as if thofe articles had been legally imported
and entered at the Treaturer's office, as required by this A&i. And
the purchafer or purchafers of any fuch articles at fuch Cuflom- Parchaf to report
Houfe fales, ihail within Twenty-four hours after the faime purcha- tu the Trafrer,
fes fhall be made, and before any part of fuch articles iall be ven-
ded or confumed, inake ieport to the faid Treafurer or lis deputy
at that place in writing, and under oath before the faid Treafurer
or his deputy aforefaid, of the articles fo purchafed as aforefaid, and
the duties arifing thereon fhiall at the fame time be paid or fecured d, or re

to be paid, in the fane manner and under the fame regulations as
duties arifing upon fuch artièles when legally imported as .aforefaid :
And in cafe of refufal and neglea fo to mîake report and entry ofand for relufal or ne.
faich articles fo purchafed, the fame are hereby declared forfeited, gle& to forfeit the at-
:md fhall and may be fearched for, feized, condemned, fold aid ap-
plied in the fane mannerïas is herein before provided bv the third
feCtion of this A&. And if fuch articles or any part thereof cannot andircuth articlesean
be found, then the purchafer thereof fhall forfeit and pay the fum not be Found, tu for.
of One hnndred Pounds, to be recovered and applied in the fame icIo.
manner and to the fame tufes as is provided in and by the fame
feélion of this AE,

XVIL And be itlfurther 'ènat9ed, That upon the Exportation of
any fuch articles to pùrchafed at the Cuftom-Houfe fales as afore-
faid, and upon which the duties have beent aid or fectred to bd e rawbac o Ôn
paid, the purchafer fihall be entitled to the like drawback as is here- n ofprre e
in before allowed upon the Exportation of fimilar articles tnder and
fubjea ta the like regulations, provifos and reftri&ions, äs are here-
in before made an& provided.

XViii. And te itfurther ena8ed, That thé qtantiiies of dutiablë Runi, &c. w eu.
Liquors and Molaffes, fiall be afcertained by the Inftrument corn- ged by GuntérIa

ronly called Gunter's Callipers, and by no other Inftrument what- ers by worn Gau
ever, and fhall be gauged by a fworn Gauger or Gaugers, legally
appointed oir to be appointed foi that purpofè, if in the City of
SaiM Jòhk, by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief,
and in the feveral Counties by the Juàtices iii their General ýeItions,
òr any Special Sellions for that purpofe Iiolden-PVideil that no No tauger to aue
Gauger fhall gauge any dutiable article 'which fiall be his owzi pro- bis own property.
perty or configned tb hin.

XIX. Provided alway, and & itfurther enaaed, !har ib goods Goods imported iaimported into this Province and configned to any petfon in the tis province and con.
Province of NoV'onScotia, ïhall be liable ta any of the duties impo- figaed to Nova.scotia
fed.by this AEI, but fuch goods may be landed and re-fhipped for not liable to dutes.

the faid Province, ptoide4 they are exported within Ninety days
after
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àfter landing; in the fanë calks or packages' in Mehîch they voëre
landed ; and the Confignee or perfon to whofe châtg or carefuch
goods May be fent or coninitted, mà1e oath before the Treaturer
or either of his deputies, that fuch gòóds wIre originally fhipped
for the purpofe of bëing conveyed irtò the Piovince of Nova-Scotia
and not intended for fale or côiifupnionin this Province; and
that the faid goods are re-Ihipped in the fame Rlate and cafls or
packages they were Iandcd and reccived? by hin.

XX. nd be itfuiher enaed, That the faid Treafurer of the
Treaturer authorized Province and all and every of his dépfties, are heréby authorizedIo adminifler Caths. and empowered to adminifler the feverâl oaths herein required to

be made and taken, and every perfon who ihall be convil&ed of
making or taking a falfe oath to any of the faas herein dite&ed or

F(r oath rade per- required to be fWorn ta, ihall be dderned güilty of perjury, and fhall
jury, be liable to the pains and penalties to vaiMh pérfolis ate by law li-

able for wilful and corrupt perjury.

?Ntonies to re:lain in .XXI. And be itfurther enat9 ed, That all the Mônies arifing by
1c nieairury ma d r.virtue of this Al, Ïhall remain in the Treafury until the fame fball
pofed oiby Law. be difpofed of by an ACS or Aas of the General Affembly of this

Province, to be paffed for that purpofe.

XXII. .ndbe itfurther enàaed, That this A& fhall continue and
be in force until the Firft day of ./pril, which will be in the vear of

Limation. our LonD, One thoufand Eight hundred and Nine, and no longer,
except for the recovéry of any of the penalties and forfeitures here-
in lkfore infliaed and incurred.

C A P. XI.

An ACT to enable the Jufice of the Cointy of
York in their General Serions, to Affefs the fame
for the purpofe of completing the Gaol of the faid
County. PàiTed the 5 th of March, 1807.

wm IIEREAS it is neceffary ta enable the Jaftices of the County
b of Yorkc to raife by Affeilment certain Monies, for the pur.-

pofe of completing the Gaol of the faid County-

E it therefore enaaed b I1e àsIXET, Council and 4fe»zòy,
That the faid Juflices in their Genéral ieflons, be and they are
hereby authorized and empweid to ta iéts the faid County in a

A rum not exceediig fun not exceeding One Húi*ndred Pounes, for the pþrpofe of finifh-
f oo to bc affefed. ing the faid Gaol, to be in fuch 'rpp r'n and in fuch manner

tfeffed, colleCted and paid, as by Làw di'jrted.

CAP. XII,


